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fashion watch
Last year price based on similar item, not shown.

this year

$15
everyday

fair and square.
no games. no gimmicks.

do the math.

off20% with 
2-day 
coupon

last year

$30

2199

1759

original

sale

OB GYN ASSOCIATES, PSC

&SUPERLAWN
Garden Center

www.kentuckynewera.com/mothersday

RUGS! RUGS!
RUGS!

Associated Marketing
819 Country Club Lane

Hopkinsville, KY
270-885-3273

Open Thurs., Fri. & Sat.

THIS AREA’S
LARGEST

SELECTION
The Country Barn
112 Britmart Rd. (Fairview)

Elkton, KY • 270-885-4843

�Vegetable Plants
�Seed Potato & Onion Sets
�Fruit Trees
�Herbs
�Berry Plants
�Asparagus & Rhubarb

Roots

Grow your OWN food?

SUPERLAWN
Garden Center

SUPERLAWN
Garden Center&

Now Available:
Evergreen Trees
Flowering Trees

Shade & Ornamental Trees
Garden Seed

Bedding Plants
Onion Sets

Seed Potatoes
And Much More!

Mon.-Fri. 7:30-5 • Sat. 8-3 • Closed Sun.

1108 N. Main St., Hopkinsville, KY
270-885-4769
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plan will not only improve
the state’s transportation
infrastructure but also will
boost the economy.

“The Louisville bridges
project is going to employ
thousands of  people over
the next six, eight, 10 years,”
he said. “All of  the different
projects that are in there
will put people to work.
That money will then flow
through our economy and
be turned over many times
through our retail estab-
lishments. So, it really is job
creator.”

The Senate had passed the
plan without opposition
earlier Thursday. But in the
House, a bloc of  Republi-
cans and a lone Democrat
voted against it, complain-
ing that the initiative had
been developed in private
discussions and that it ap-
proves tolls to help pay for
the Louisville bridges.

House Republican Floor
Leader Jeff  Hoover deliv-
ered a scathing floor speech
that criticized the secretive
nature of  negotiations that
led to the appropriations
measure.

“We must change the way
we conduct business,” he
said.

In years past, legislative
leaders have developed
spending plans behind

closed doors with shades
down, hallways roped off
and state troopers standing
guard. But last month, they
openly negotiated an execu-
tive branch budget with
cameras from the public tel-
evision station KET run-
ning throughout the
proceedings. Open govern-
ment advocates had hoped
that signaled the end of  the
old way of  doing the pub-
lic’s business.

In passing an open meet-
ings law decades ago, Ken-
tucky lawmakers excluded
themselves from its provi-
sions. And House and Sen-
ate leaders have
traditionally used that ex-
clusion to its fullest, shut-
ting themselves away to
decide how to divvy up the
public’s money. They re-
verted to their old ways on
the highway appropriations
measures.

A handful of  negotiators
for the House and Senate se-
cretly worked out details on
hundreds of  relatively
small road and bridge proj-
ects. Those negotiations
ended shortly after 2 a.m.
Thursday.

“I would say, yes, it was
tough negotiations,” Harris
said. But Hoover charged
that the committee ap-
pointed to work out differ-
ences between House and
Senate road plans didn’t

meet, and that the proposals
were meshed without input
from the full committee.

Budgeting has been one
of  the more time-consum-
ing chores this year for Ken-
tucky lawmakers, who
passed the $19 billion state
government operating
budget in late March.

A slow economic rebound
led to a lean state budget
that forces sharp cuts on
most government agencies,
leaves employees without
pay raises again and erases
a planned cost-of-living in-
crease from the monthly
pension checks of  retirees.

The measure calls for 8.4
percent cuts to most gov-
ernment agencies and pro-
grams because of  lingering
financial woes brought on
by the recession. Those cuts
will account for nearly $300
million in savings.

The latest budget will be
especially difficult for agen-
cies that have already cut
spending by more than 30
percent over the past four
years.

Democratic Gov. Steve
Beshear used his line-item
veto power Wednesday to
strike some provisions law-
makers had tucked into the
budget, including $200,000
for an actors’ guild, $300,000
for a mystery writers’ festi-
val and a handful of  other
earmarks.
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contain, besides the flag-
pole, benches and a circle
of  bricks to represent
fallen Confederate soldiers.

“We are doing this to
honor ancestors,” Suttles
said. “It’s the 150th an-
niversary of  the war for
Southern independence.
People may have mixed
feelings about this, but it is
historic.”

McCracken County
Judge-Executive Van New-
berry said that doesn’t
mean people seeing it
won’t form opinions about
Paducah.

“There are people that

view that flag with dis-
dain,” Newberry said. “It’s
going to be seen by travel-
ers, and we don’t need that.
That’s unfortunate.”

But he said as long as the
group follows county code
as they are putting it up, it
is protected by the First
Amendment. 

Sons of  Confederate Vet-
erans national executive
director Ben Sewell said
there are similar flags set
up in places all over the
South, including along In-
terstate 65 in Alabama. 

He said the idea is to put
them in high-visibility
spots.

“The flag was created to

distinguish Confederate
soldiers in the war,” Sewell
said. “Quite frankly, that is
all it has ever stood for. It’s
other people who have put
that stigma on it. It is a his-
torical war flag.”

A similar memorial was
built in 1998 on private
land bordering Interstate
65 at the southern edge of
Nashville, Tenn. 

It features an equestrian
statute of  Confederate
Gen. Nathan Bedford For-
rest and 13 poles that dis-
play the Confederate battle
flag and the flags of  those
states that were members
of  the Confederacy.

CONFEDERATE: Ky. group plans
to fly flag near Paducah, I-24

CONSTRUCTION: Legislature passes road plan


